
world mental health day
Saturday October 10th 

This year’s World Mental Health Day comes at a time when our daily lives have changed
considerably as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic. The past months have brought many
challenges: for students, adapting to taking classes from home, with little contact with teachers
and friends, and anxious about their futures; for support professionals, supporting other's needs
while trying to support their own; for teachers, they have had to adapt to change after change
and completely restructure how they do what they do best- teach; for administrators, who have
had the weight of student and staff safety on their shoulders. Remember- we all have mental
health and our mental health has been drastically impacted by this pandemic and its effects. This
is why it is critically important that we join the World Health Organization's campaign, Move for
mental health: Let's invest, to increase investment in mental health services. 

A resource for you Whatever you need, the Mental Health
Team is here for you.

Visit our webpage: MCISD Mental Health
Support Services & Twitter for updates &

resources! 
Call: 734-322-2724

@MCISDMentalHlth 

Wellness

The Monroe County Intermediate School District does not discriminate on the basis of religion, race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, height, weight, marital status or familial status in its
programs, activities or in employment. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Elizabeth J. Taylor, Assistant Superintendent for Human

Resources and Legal Counsel, 1101 S. Raisinville Road, Monroe Michigan  48161; Telephone: 734.322.2640.

October mental wellness tips from the MCISD Mental Health Team

QUESTIONS?

Share Key
Messages!

Participate
in the Big
Event for

Mental
Health

Pay
attention to
your mental

health

Truth for Teachers by Angela
Watson: A top ten rated K-12

podcast! 15 minute episodes are
designed to speak life,

encouragement, and truth into the
minds and hearts of educators.

https://www.monroeisd.us/departments/mental-health-support-services/
https://www.who.int/campaigns/world-mental-health-day/world-mental-health-day-2020/world-mental-health-day-campaign
https://www.who.int/news-room/events/detail/2020/10/10/default-calendar/the-big-event-for-mental-health
https://screening.mhanational.org/screening-tools
https://thecornerstoneforteachers.com/truth-for-teachers-podcast-archive/

